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., and a,,] aor. u above, ($, ,) in£ n.
w,..A; ($, TA;) but this latter form of the verb,
with ker, is of weak authority; ($,' TA;)
[whence it seems that'"k.t is correct as inf£ n. of

/.i, but disallowed by some who knew not this
form of the verb;] He excited, or stirred up, (6,
A, Mgb, 15, TA,) [against them, or] among them,
(Mgb,) evil, or mischief, ($, A, Mgb, 1g, TA,) and
conflict, faction, seditieon, or discord, and conten-
tion, or altercation, and opposition: (TA:) and [it
is said that] : is like signifying the ex-
citing, or stirring up, evil, &e.; (V, TA;) [but]

,, in£ n. 3, signifies he ecited, or
stirred up, evil, &c., much, or ofpen. (0.) A trad.
mentioned in [the first paragraph of] art. * is
quoted by lAth thu: -, jl l M L1

-WM~I ). [What is this judicial decision which
has exeited evil, &c., among the people?]. (TA.)
- [See also : below.] - The saying of
'Amr Ibn-luamecuh,

. -, * . ... ..

means t And if thou oploe, or contravene, me,
and do that whirh is not agreeable to me, [know
that oplomition, &c., is a natural di*l~ition ef
mine; U15 being unlerstood nfter o:, as ap-
pears from what hliere follows.] (TA. [Sec also
3, and 6.]) Accord. to EI-Bdhilee, - .ll
[applied to a shc-ass] means t liavinjA the quality
of olpoi,ng or contrarening [thi male]: so in
the sayinig of EI-'A.ij;'ij,
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t [As tho,tyl benleah me nwere a she-ass] sucha as
opwmes or tcotrateses [the male], long~iboded,
long-necked, [tIhat wrould not bear in her womb
aught save a J;.tx imnperfectly formed;] mean-
ing, . 4*.j . l;3 ' [i.e. that she (the
beast that lie was riding) nwouonld not comnpl.y with
his de,irc, and was eontrarening hinm]. (TA.)
[Accord. to J,] . ,dJ ,1;, [in the TA
n.oj, nnd so in a copy of the A, an cvident

mistranscription,] applied to a she-ass that has
not conceived during a year or two years or some
years, means t liefractory, or incomnpliant, to
the strong, or bulky, male. (S: there expl. by the

-*, . ,, ., .. ..* 

words Z141 6lea- ;: : 1 [which
have been misunderstood by Golius, and ren-
dered by him, and by Froytag after him, as alp-
plied to a woman, and meaning respuens maris
conrj~um, aut pica laborans].) - And .i
signifies also t lIe declined, or detiated,from the
right way or course: (Sh, TA:) or sC>

at , or. , (1V,) inf n. :,, (TA,) t lie
decdined, or deviated,from the road or way. (V.)

2: see 1, end of the first sentence.

3. dL:, (S, A, , TA,) in£ n. a.£LU and
..,Mi, (TA,) lIe acted with him in an evil
manner; treated him with enmity, or hostility;
contended in altercation with him; or did evil to
him, obli~g him to do the like in return: (A,
V, TA:) he opposed, or contravened, Ahim. (TA.)

or demanded, of him nch a thing, and he mani-
fe~ted inmp (in), and re~d (A,

.TA)

~, i nf n. of .. : [q. v. passim]. (,* A,*
1,' TA.) - Also Clamour, or a confusion of
cries or shouts or noises: (Ham p. 5r :) or much
clamour and conf~sed or indistinct speech, leading,
or conducing, to evil, or michief. (.ar p. 311.)
One says qJI and [7The clamour, &c., of the
army]. (6, and Iam ubi suprL) - [Hence,
app., this word, or the next, is used by some post-
classical writers as signifying The plaintive cry of
the J. (See De 8acy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed.,
iii. 500-r0.)]

in£ n. of [q. v.]. (s, TA.)

1 , (6, O, 1, TA, [in the CV, erroneously,

S *,]) like Ab, (O,) and V ~LZ, ([, O, ],)

the latter in an intensive sense, (TA,) and V "*,

(0, 1g,) [also in an intensive sense,] and t 
(0, O, ,) [likewise] in an intensive sense, (O,)
and t , [also in an intensive sense accord.
to the explanation of its verb in the 0,] (S,) and
o tr, and V tL: ., (1],) One who excites,
or stirs up, eoil, or mischief, (S,* k, TA,) and
confict, faction, sedition, or discord, and conten-
tion, or altercation, and oppontion. (TA.)

, a: see the next preceding paragraph.

,,VwZ: see - _.'.4.. 't A she-camd
that does not pursue a direct course, but deviate#
[therefrom]. (A, TA.)

see A.. ... ~. .. tuewe S-*t- sce X)fi tSuch a
one is a person wvho deviates from ,ohat is right,
orfrom the truth. (0, TA.)
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L The inf£ n. Z.,, accord. to Ibn-Nul)Itch,
primarily signifies The raising the leg or hind leg,
without restriction; and then by a metaphorical
usage, the doing so for the purpose of coplulation,
andfor mahiuj wvater: but the explanations of J
[and of Z in the A] and of Fei and of F are at
variance with hIis assertion. (MF.) [Accord. to
these autiloritics,] ui, (S, A, Mob, Kl,) aor. ',
(6, Msb, .,) inf. n. as above, (Myb, TA,) significs
lie (a dog) 'aised one of dAi hind lejs (S, A, Mob,
1) to mnake water, (S, Msb,) or and made water,
or hlether he made water or did ,ot: (A, :)
and J-jHe ', he (a dog) raised is Iti,ui leg, and
made mater. (TA.) And .1 ,She (a camel)
raised her hind leg, and struck [with it, or hicked,]
the young one. (A.) And, said of a woman,
(Mob, g,) She raised her leg, (Msb, and so in
some copies of the K,) or her legs, (so in other
copies/of the 1,) for the purpose of copulation.
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(Mqb, K.) And the verb is also trans.: you say,
Owl JI.p, (M9b, 1,) inf. n. ;:, (/, [but this
is a strange form in the case of a trans verb,])
IHe raised tih woman's leg, (Msb, and so in some
copies of the K.,) or legs, (IDrd, O, and so in
some copies of the k,) for the purpose of copu-
lation; and so ' t&A/l. (IDrd, O, Mqb, 1.)
And *i as the act of a stallion [camel] signifies
His striking with his head benath the she-camel,
at the part next th udder, and so raising her,
and throwing her down [app. for the rrpose of
copulation]. (k)- j _5Lq. X1 o sj h'
means t I overcame the people in guarding, or
protcwting, the stranger. (AA, O, ].) - And
j'A signifies also t The being distant, or remote.
(Pr, .) One says, ,ijl S, (' , Mb, ],)

aor. L, inf n. j;k, (Myb, [accord. to the ],
app., ti,]) t The country, or town, ws, or
became, remote from him who should aid it
agaimrt the enemy, and him who should exercie
overeign sway, (15, TA,) and from him who

sould manage its affair ith prudenc, pre-
caution, or sound judgm t: (TA:) or destitute
of a guardian, or protector, to defend it: (Myb :)
or destitute of peoplt: [and so, app., ',l ' )
.t. ; for it is immediately added,] one says

'.- ~.t , meaning as expl. below: ( :)
and e ;. that land had not remainig in
it any one to defend it, and to manage its affairs
with prudenoce, precaution, or sound judgmennt.
(1!.) Also, i.e . *, The mahing [another, or
others,] to go forth [from a place]. (1.) One
says, ');I! ds PU: I made himn to go forth
from the land:. (AA, TA:) and ti uj4

iJ.b .~., a -I madle theat sn of sc a one to
goforth from suci aplace: (6:) or 15 ' I.,

*' T7ey drove away, expelled, or banished.
such a onefrom his country, or town; and the
inf n. is a, and til. (TA.) - And i. q. U
[The act of scattering, or dispersing]. (1J.)

3. #U:, (Mgh, M,b, 9,) inf. n. ;l, (~, A,
Mgh, Meb, k,) He gave him in m,arriage a
weoman on tlh condition of his giring himn in
marriage another, witl out do~jry [fromn either];
concubitus with each of the said nomen being [in
lieus of] the dowry for the other: or it appllis
peculiarly to female relations [of tha men so con-
tractang]; (1 ;) so that the meaning is only he
gave him in marriage his femab relation on the
condition of his doing the like to him: (TA:) or
he gave himn in marriage a feutale under his
guardiansdip, the other man doing to him the
like, on the condition that copcubitus with each
one of the said females should be [in lieu of] the
ido,r.y for the other: (Mgh, Mb :) or he garve
him in marriao his iter on tit condition of
receiving in marriage the other's sister, without
any dowry beside this: (A:) or he said to him,
(ive me in mnarriage thy daughlter, or thy sister,
on the condition of my giving tlue in marriage
my daughter, or my ster, concubitus roith each
one of tte said females being [in lieu of] the
dowry of the other. (9.) The practice ofjt"i was
common in the Time of Ignorance, (Myb,) but is
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